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eiprwslj for FAMILY USE.

IT IS A PERFECT ILLI'MINATOK,
IT IS HIGH FIKE '1 EST,

IT IS OF VNIFOKM QUALITY
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iraueoi luunu &attn UU AK lor it.
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Williams House !

GURLEY STREET. PRESCOU. ARIZONA.

fice. Comfortable,
rell Pimiished Rooms

EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATIONS
?0R FAMILIES.

RESTAURANT CONNli(TKI)
WITH HOTEL

ioom and board, from SI .50 to $2.00
por day.;

IRS. J. W. McGOWAX. . . . IMajmR
J IVllVUVV.t

JEROME E. BELDING. Manager.

'ALACE
BARBER
SHOP.

tENTllALLY Loeatvlun MoBtewma SUvet.A hrtla hoa with expariMMoil awllite workmen.
FRANK 1). MYERS, Proprietor.

Hot and Cold Baths.
ySniooth Shaving',

$"Latest HairOuttiug,
iSNico Furniture

SATISFAtTOKY WOKK aUAJtANTKWT

S3 SHOE HoTttp.
Do va wear tKem 7 WSm iwxt U iwd try pair.

Best In tho world.
$5.00 0(3

$4.00 sat.

$3.50 . $2.00
fOR ucirs$2.50 42.00

2.25 4I.7S--

FOR BOYS$2.00
ton J:7S

rras, hi i s

If ym want a fiw DRESS SHOE. mi In th bttitjfc. (fea't pay $6 to $8, try ray S3, S3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Slw. Thy fit equal to custom made ami kek xnd
war m M. IfyMiuish to MOMmtn In your footwear,
do m by pwehlg W. L. Doughs Skooj. Kama anj
prko stamped m Hw bottom, look for it wfeeo ya
IV. X DOUGLAS, Brookten, Mas. SoW by

C1KO. S. POUTKR.

W. W. ROSS,
Tl-II-S COJlN"JC--

STOKE!

A Wni Method.

Not in uw t tho lountAin CMy
Drug Store. Iu tho first plaoo wo?re
not built that wny, and seoondly,
don't haro to do it. We lMsli a
customer is n friend, trwit him so
and give the best of everything for
a fair consideration.

HARRY B1US LEY.
Pharmacist

Hotel ill

TKESCOTT, A K I ZONA.

The find, Largest and Best Appointed

Hotel Hi iortheni Arizona.

rU.MU FCKMTUHE. AN KXCKLLKNT
Kitelwm. ( iUToiwt (.VMiMWHtHal Samiile

,o.- -l Attrnrtanee FilM Hilliarti llnll.Uie
iw i.iq:.r jt i urar. ftrSeeMil rati to

Hates 2.50 and 83 Per Dav
Spccwl Mt& to Tk Hcwiciig l'enui6&tl)

KUKKK A HH'KKY. l'Donmotx.

THE ARIZONA

Ore Company.

(Prcscott Sniuiilins: Works.)

Gold, Silver

And Lead Ores.

PRESCOTT, ARIZ.
P. O. Bos 24S.

a. p. we i c

-- HOTEL HURKE R1.0CK,

Moutozuma St., PJiESCOTT, ARIZ

-- Itakl.KR 1.- V-

Clothing
GENTS

Fmiiishing GrOODS
BOOTS. SHOBSi HATS,

(J(KHls Ktc, Elc
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Gold AYeather In Xow York.
New Yonn, Fob. G. Tho weather

here is sovero by cold. A woman
was Irozon to death on tho streets
this morning.

They Threaten to Strike.

Omaha, Fob. 6. Last evening an
authentic tologram was received
from Choyonne,statiug that a meet-
ing of Union PaciGc employees was
held yesterday, to call a walkout
before they a"ie stopped through
the courts." Tho strike has, how-
ever, not yot been ordered. Tho
situation is considered critical. It
is also reported that the Southern
Pacific men are involved.

I.ulrt to Kct.
Philadklphia, Fob. 7. George W.

Childs' funeral took place hero yae-terd- n'.

It was one of the largest
that ever occurred iu this city in the
prosout generation.

.MoCreary' llnwntlwn Kenolutloti.
Washinotox, Feb. 7. In tho House

yesterday final speeches wre made
ou Mr. McCroary's Hawaiian Reso- -

.

lution. The republicans, under tho
leadership of Reed, refused to
vote, and the democrats were tillable
to muster a quorum. The resolu-
tion will probably pass to-da- y. In
the Seuato the committee ou iiuame
has decided to grant no hearings on
the tariff bill.

Democrat Denounced.
Dexvkr, Feb. 7. Congressmen

Boll and Ponce roundly denounced
tho democrats in Congrass in tho
Wool Growers Convention to-da- y

for votine; araiust tho growers' in
terest.

A Hundred Tlmiuaiiit hi Sinokn.

Buffalo, Feb. 7, The storerooms
of the Union Drv Dock Co., were
destroyed by fire this morning. Loss
one hundred thousand dollars.

Threw Convict ICcapr.
Bcbxa Vista. Colo.. Feb. 7. Throe

convicts escaped from the reforma
tory ou ring last night, taking throe
of the best horses hero. They are
being pursued, but in ro is u news
of them this atternoou.

A Lovely Day tor Mnrdl Orait.

aK URLE.NS, POO. . X IllS IS a
beautiful carnival dav, and Mardi
G ras is an enormous succoss. When
theretinueappeared at St. Charles
Avenue this morning, thoorowd was
larger than last year. Tho festival
ends to-nig- ht with a brilliantdisplay
of fireworks.

31rn. CnrrArrcned.
Denver, Fob. 7. Mrs. Carr, wife

of Attornov Carr. who was murder
ed by supposed burglars, night be-

fore last, wns arrested this aftor- -

noon, charged with having her hus-
band murdered.

Murdered In hi Parlor.
Dknvkr, Fob. .Tho story of

tno Killing ol Attorney iinrvey unrr,
on Sunday, in his pnrlor, by a bur
glar, is doubted and tho theory of
assassination is now advanced, the
motive being jealousy or rovougo.
Mrs. Oarr's story, as tho only 036
witness, is discredited.

EVANS AK.MS.

He Saya lie Will 1'lcht ICnther Than
Surrender.

Fresno, Feb. S. --Evans has. bo
sides iiis riflo and revolver, a long
j5owie Kuiie. lie tout a man near
Auckland, that ho held this in
reserve. When his rillo and pistol
tnutHi, lie woulit liirht his enemies
with that knife till he finished them
or they finished him. It is believed
that he intends to kill himself with
that knife if he over finds oscape
hopeless. lie says that ho will tlio
before ho will fall into tho hands of
his enemies and will die fightiug,

A KENTUCKY KILLINO.

A Feud Kevlved In Which Two Par-
tita Wore KHIed.

Borhoprnsville, Kt., Feb. S.
News from Ml. Pleasant is to the
enect mat Dr. vuuani oiau, a
prominout physician, entered the
barber-shop- , in which was Johu
Turner, a leader of tho Turnor side
of tho famous Turner feud in Har
lan county. Both begau shooting,
and lurner fell dead. Then, Will
Turnor, an uncle of John, appeared,
and ho aud Nolan worked their
wny into tho street fighting with
kuives. After a desperate struggle,
Turner was killed. Will Howard,
the lender of one of tho factions,
was hauged in Missouri last mouth.

A Itlc llulldln Itttrned.
Chicago, Feb. S. The Agricul

tural building at tho World's Fair
grounds was set. on fire by incen
diaries and partially destroyed last
evening.

Still richtliic nt lllo.
mi100 Janeiro, Leu. c. more is a

continuance of tho fighting in liio
harbor.

i'artliiiiidili K mil i:uit In Concrc.
Washinotox, Feb. 8. In tho

House, McCrearv's partisan rosolti- -
11011, contiemning ALiuistor otovons,
wont down to history with 177 votes
iu its favor and 77 against it. Tho
federal election ropoal bill also
passed tho Senate. ..

A French Hallway DUnatcr.
Parks, Fob. S. A passenger train,

bound from this city to Brussels,
was derailed near Champaigno.
Threo woro killed and two woro
injured. Tho damage was added to
by a freight traiu dashing into tho
wreck.

A Murderau Lover.
Grbknijay, Ala., Fob. 8. A wook

ago Aaron Tnliforo's wife dosorted
him for a former lover, Anthony
Thomas. Lost night Taliforo in-

duced her to go to him. On tho
wav both woro killed. Thomas is in
jail, charj ;ed with committing tho
deed.

A lilR Flro In Mlinourl.
Montoomery, Mo., Fob. 8. Tho

greatest portion of tho busiuoss port
of this oiy was burned this morn
ing: the loss is $300,000. Duncombo of
House, Yorkshire, tho soat of tho
Earl of Foversham. with nearly all
its store of art treasures, was also
burned. The members of the house
hold escaped with difficulty. .

"orjirtw l Bat Nw Cptnr4.,
Frksno, t Ala., FL 9. News

reached horo that tho sheriffs posse
had surrounded Evans and Morroll
in thoir mountain retreat. Tho lat
tor tlud, half clothed, and escaped.
Bullets were sent after them, but
thoy escaped unscathed. Evaui
loft his artificial arm.

A OI.OSK CALL.

An Accident nt n Local i:xcutlon Mny
Save a Jlan'n Neck.

Colombos, Mias., Feb. 1). Will Pur-ri-s
was convicted and sentenced to

bo hanged, as a member of a gaug
of white caps, who aassimtod
William Buckley, of Maruer county,
somo time since. Yftstertiay was
fixed for the execution. Tho sheriff
uudertook tooarryotit th.jsontenco,
but the rope broke. Then tho spec-
tators interceded for Purris, who
has always claimed to b innoceut,
and thoy pursuadod the sheriff not
to proceed any further with tho
hanging. Au effort in now to bo
matte to secure oxeculive elomency.

llrnzlllnn Kehtdn (lalniug.
Rio .Tan-kih- Feb. 0. Poixotonro- -

: claimed a new elootion, because he
disuovered n plot toafciiftsinate him.
Bloodshed is sure to follow. The
iirsurgoiits are gaining in strength.

Mary Win.. Her Ohso.

TorEKA, Feb. 9. The supremo
court today decided th it Governor
LIcwellying had uo aulh-trit- to re-

move Mrs. Mary E. Leisa from tho
state board of charities'.

Maguxlno PuhIihorH I'mII.

Nkw York, Fob. 9. --The Godoy
Publishing Company, publishers of
Godey's Magazine and other works,
has failed.

An Old Vcunol Wreaked.

Panama, Feb. 9. The old and his-

toric man of-wn- r, Karargo, wa
wrecked Thursday i.i Varndir
Reef, north of Colon. Tho crew
wore all saved.

A Strong- Com Id no.
B tea LiN, Feb. JO. Tho Russinu- -

Germnn treaty has been signed by
both countries.

Mioro of Troup.
Paris, Feb. 10. Tho Secretary of

tho Colouial Department received a
telegram stating that Colouel Don-i- t

iors and cloven othor ollioors and
2f0 privates had been massacred by
I'uaregs.

A I)lntruu Knttle.
Rio Janiuro, Feb. 10. A sharp bat

tle occurred yesterday at Arlia, nonr
2s voli t or v. in which mnuv man woro
killed ou both sides.

Tnlklns Aliout Silver.
Washinotox, Feb. 10. The Bland

&ilvor bill is still boiug discussed by
the iipuso iu committee of tho
wholo.

liroke III Lcp.

Ciuavoo, Fob. 10. Joseph Gaff--
uey, a woalthy mine owuer from
Butte, Moutana, fell down a stair-
way t his morning, and broke His leg.

Thoy llaii;cd Him.
Ralbioh, N. C, Fob. 10. Nonr

Winston, in tho presence of 10,000
people. Peter Dograff was hanged
for the murder of his paramour,
Ellon Smith.

Ttu Children Uurued to Death.

Bloombto, 'eb. 10. -- The
house of Burt Cromati was hurtx--
tbis morning, iu the absence of the
parents, and two children burned
to a crisp.

Mytcrloua Death.
Washinotox, jod. iz- - l here is a

mystery surrounding t ho thrnth of
Representative Houk, of Ohio. He
dropped dead while paying a social
call. Ho has always been in robust
health and attended the congress
tonal duties all day. An inquest
will be held. Tho police will have

argo of tho premises-wher- e he
died.

Only One Killed.
New Orleans, Feb. 12. A col

lision occurred on the Texas Pacific
railroad vo5torda morning at Rosa,
one hundred mile- - from here, bo- -
tweon tho eastward and westward
bound trains. Tho former had
orders to meet tho west-boun- d train.
and tho engineer disobeyed aud
started to run by Ross. The con
ductor pulled him up and the train
was backing, when tho other train
crashed into i, wrecl- - ing tho loco
motive, and killitig tho engineer
whoso disobedience caused tho col!
lision. No passengers wore hurt.

Tesa Triiln WreckrrN.
Hocxtox, Texas. Fob. 10. Josso

Dillingham, a negro, is iu jail char-
ged with wrecking tho Missouri,
Kansas and Texas train Thursday
night near here. Ho wns tracked
bv bloodhounds from the wreck to
his cabin, and thoro aro othor proofs.
Anothor suspect is also held.
No ono is allowed to seo him. The
latter has mado a confession, ex
onerating himself and implicating
others. A double lynch tug is p.ob-abl- e.

Dcpew Tnke It n a .loke.
New Yokk. Fob. 10- .- --Tho mvsto- -

rious Latin phrased warnings found
.ill TVon mo nouses oi mo aimoruiits,

Jjepew anil oinor prominent peo
ple, aro giving the police groat
trouble. Capt. Reiloy placed the
whole doU-ctiv- o forco on tho case.
but tiiero is no clue to tho supposed
crank or cranks. Dopow returned
from Philadelphia late last night,
and found tho city filled with ru
mors of his assassination. In an
interview ho jokod ovor the matter
aud said ho was not alarmed at tho
m...ruin ir Tli lutKuffwt f f.-- i ln tinJ.J IV IU UU lillV

work oi a crank or iokor.
The Kcnraaco Crew Saved.

Colon, Fob. 12. Tho crow of tho
cruiser Kearsago was rescued.
Fireman Anderson was drowned.
All tho others woro saved. Tho
Koarsago was abandoned on tho
Roncador roof, with tho stars aud
stripes still Hying.

An Knutcrn lllnxard. a
Chicaoo, Feb. 12. - A terrific bliz

zard is raging throughout tho north-
west.

as
All city traQio is stoppod.

Topoka and Kansas Cit- - are
blockaded.

Tho musical programme at tho
lecture oveuiug will cou- - as
sist of a solo bv Miss Holon Wolls,
with a clarionet accompaniment, by
Mr. Burns, of the 11th Infantry band

Whipple, as an opening piece.
Tho solo is ontitlod "Protestation."
After tho lecture Mrs. E. W. French of
will sing a solo entitled "Suppos-
ing" and tho evening's ent'orlaiu-mo- nt

will closo with a duet by Miss
Helen Wolls aud Jo ph Morriwm
entitled "Qh tB ' we Two were
Maying."

Ditto.
An old farmer, who lived iu Milton

many years ago ami dealt in the only
grocery m the town in those days,
was often muraled iu looking ovor
his grocery bill by seeing tho word
"ditto"" occur in it frequently. It
was to "1 lb. teaM "to 1 .lb. d'itto."
Not having the advantage of a com-
mercial education, he was puazled
over this word ditto." At last ho
spoke to hie better half about it.

"SiiMtn Jane. said he. ' this 'ore's
a MiUy btMinotiH. 1 should liko to
know what you hev don with so
much of thkj 'ore ditto f

"Ditto, ditto," repeated - tho old
lady, "why, Daiil, I never had a
X)und of ditto in the house in all my
lifer

"But it's hero charged on tho
bill."

"It'K n cheat, Dau'l never got it"
Dan'l started back to the "store"

in high dudgeon at having boon
charged for things ho had novor re-

ceived.
"See here, Square," sakl ho to tho

grocer, "I Hhairt pUuid this kind of
hueuu.1. Wife says she haint had a
poueo ot this 'tainel diUo iu tho
house in her life, and I won't pay for
it"

The grocer thermitou oxphuued
the meaning of the term, and U10
customer went homo Hatisfied. His
wife inquired if he had found out tho
meaning of the word "ditto."

"I hey," he replied, "and as near
as I can get the hang oif t it means
that Pui a 'tamel old fool, and that
you are ditto.' Boston Horald.

Phetocruphliif; (LtrQald.

There was something of tho uoblo
Roman iu Garfield's pivftlo in fine,
the outward evidence of those strong
qualities which made him bear up so
heroically during those threo mouths
of suffering titter the a sr.ssin's bullet
entered his back. He woro n slouch
hat and was dressed m the customary
senatorial prince albert coat ou tho
day he came to the studio. Tho hat
was held in his hand while I was tak-
ing the impressions. When I men-
tioned that I was done, lit1 arose, and
placing tho hat carelessly on his head
started to walk away. "Stop!" 1

shouted excitedly. "Remain just as
you aro!" "But a picture in a slouch
hat will not look very statesman-
like," ho said jokingly. "1 want it
just the same," I replied. "Pll mako
two. You may havo one, and I will
keep tho other."

Tho portrait which resulted was
the most characteristic of tho man
over made, lait tho "undignified"
headgear forbade its wide distribu-
tion as a campaign poster. I am hap-
py in knowing that Mr. Garfield him-
self was personally pleased with it.
Napoleon Saronv in New York Hor-
ald.

French School.
"Every child in Franco at this

hour." says tho complacent minister
in the well known story, "is study-
ing the same Imsou," and it is prac-
tically tho same for every undergrad
uate still. Uniform knowledge and
uniform precision, with uniform jutr
ties for every yotmg citizen, aro thus
secured, and what are commonly
reckoned tho "essential qualities of
tho French mind aro unquestionably
developed.

Not only tho symmetry, but tho
working of tho system is perfect
Tho grando armeo is gone; ov$u tho
codo has its uncertainties; now gov-
ernments and principles com and
go, but tho Uuivorsity of France has
sat as it was set above the roach of
time or politics, as Ixseems tho
mighty spiritual organisation it is.
Fortnightly Roviow.

Irritability In riant.
Mr. Ernest Walker of New Albany.

Ind., has recently contributed some
interesting notes on tho manner in
which tho common wiid sour grass-- as

it is called Oxalis srreta expels
its seeds. They aro tlurown to a
great distanco by the sudden disrup-
tion of tho capsulo. Ho finds Oxalis
violacon has tho same jovor. The
common balsam of our or as
it is sometimes called in American
floriculture, "lady slipper," does the
same, especially when the seed pods
aro grasped. This and tho oxalis be-

long to tho same natural order of
plants. Tho garden balsam dorived
its Latin namo, lmpatiens, from this
characteristic. Possibly most sio-cie-s

of oxalis aro irritable. Meohan's
Monthly.

Whittling a u Sin.
Arabia must bo a heaven for those

whoso lives aro made a bimlon to them
by tho whistler. Tho Arab maintains
that a whistler's mouth cannot be
purified for 10 days and nights, and
thoy assort of tho whistler that
Satan has touched his body and
caused him to produce tho offensive
sound. Thou thoro aro tho natives
of tho Tonga islauds, Polynesia , who
hold that it is a sin to whistlo, as it
is an act disrespectful to God. Even
in somo districts in north Gcrninuy
tho villagers declare that if one
whistles in tho evouing'it makes the
angols woop. Dotroit Freo Press.

Tlio Chief End.
Dr. Cuylor tolls tho story of a little

boy, the sou of good Presbyterian
parouts, who was asked tho question
in tho catechism, "What is tlio chief
ond of man?" and answored it,
"Man's chief end is to glorify God
and annoy him forovor." "There
aro too many mon," says Dr. Cuylor,
"who act as if that woro their chief
end." Ram's Horn.

I'ntrlotlo Soiib Competition.
The Domiuaut, ono of tho host

musical monthlies published iu this
country, has decided to inaugurate

competition among tho poots and
composors. Tho prizes offered aro

follows: For tho best Poem,
$100; for tho next best Poom, S50;
For tho host Musical Setting, $100;
for the next host Musical Sotting,
$50.

The competition will take plaoo
follows: Pooms, opon from Jan-

uary 1st to April 1st, 1894. The
Musical competition will open im-
mediately subsequent to the publi-
cation of tho pooms, and bo contin-
ued from that dato to tho first day

tho fourth month following. , ,

For further particulars, address
Tho Dominant, 223 N. Jfintli StreoL

The Belieme has been reopoaed.
i$ej advertisement iu I hi ti
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THREATENING GESTURES.

The Origin or Shaking tlio Ollnclird Hand
in nn O(oiont'a Face.

I would observo that tlio shaking
of tho clinched hand as a demonstra-
tion of hostility has apparently no
relation in its origin with tho cus-
tom of using the fists after tho man-
ner of the pugilist. Thogosturo is
in ilso all tho world over, but the cus-
tom of fighting with tho naked fists
is strictly local and does not appear
to havo any very great antiquity. A
Frenchman or an Italian will shake
his list much more readily than an
Englishman, yet neither of those
peoples has attained to that pitch of
civilization marked by th custom
of arriving at an agreement by tho
disputants pounding ono another's
features.

In ovory case, except where the
demonstrator has some familiarity
with tho art of boxing and has not
lost all self control, the fist is not dis-
played in a manner which suggests
its use as a punching organ, but is
hold as high as the head, with tho
lino of the knuckles vertical, in ex-

actly tho position, in fact, as though
tho fingers grasped a weapon. To
shake a spear or a club at a foo
is a common way of convoying a
threat among all primitive savages,
and if no weapon is within reach an
expressive pantomime of tho action
is performed with the hand only.
It is notoworthy that womon and
girls (who aro less specialized than
men as regards such matters, and
whoso inatinctivo actions aro there-
fore much inoro valuablo to tho nat-
uralist) not only shako tho fist in
this, but goneraUy persist in holding
tho hand in somo unscientific posi-
tion when thoy ondoavor to emulate
tho pugnacious sex

If tho gesture of shaking tho fist
should prove to bo insriuctivo and
this point must at presout be held to
bo somewhat doubtful it will bo of
peculiar interest to anthropologists,
since it appears to be derived from
tho habit of usiugsome sort of weap-
on iu striking at an enemy, and tlio
great majority of instinctivo acts un-
doubtedly dato back to a stago of ex-

istence when no such artificial aids
were invented. Ninoteenth Century.

Gluttonoint KnglUhmcn.
Bluffkius wandored in at tho club

the other night and drew his chair
closo to tlio fire.

"I wouldn't be an Ene-lialntia- n for
anything!" ho ejaculated. "Thoy
havo tho most gluttonous appetites
on record."

'You cawn't prove that, bah Jovo 1"

said Mr. Algernon Hawkins, who
Hved on chops and swore by bar maj-
esty.

"I can," replied Bluukins, with un
ruffled composure, "and horo is tho
proof. I was riding homo in an elec-
tric last night Two Englishmen sat
next to mo. 4I 'ave just bought a
stove,' said ono. 'So 'ave I,' said tho
othor. 'But mine is tho beet on earth.
It cooks my breakfast in 'alf an hour,'
said tho first. Jovo!" said tho second,
'that isn't anything. I can 'eat my
stovo in five minutes,' "

And evou Mr. Algernon Hawkins
acknowledged that the Englishman
did have a pretty solid appetite.
Boston Budgot

English Parson.
Tho fox hunting parson, as much

sportsman as parson, has somewhat
died out, whilo his place is taken by
tho muscular Christinn who plays
with tho village elovou and heads all
tho local sports and games. This
kind has soldom much spiritual hold
ovor his people, but what bo wants in
spiritual influence ho supplies by hu
man love and respect "A right good
sort" he is called by tho mon, who see
in him only themselves, educated,
olovated, enlarged, but who do not
view him in any way as an inspired
messenger.

Ho is a man liko themselves, is the
parson, and they mind him when he
speaks to them, as privates might
thoir colonel, but not as a dovout
Catholic would his director. The dif-
ference is subtle, but it is real and
significant London Queon.

He Preferred to Sell Rattle,
It is a matter of common history

that bribery and corruption were
largely resorted to in order to effect
tho union of England and Scotland.
which took place in 1707.

Lord Seafiold, tho chancoUor of the
last Scottish parliament, accepted a
gift of 500 to voto for tho union aud
was reproached by his brother for
taking this bribo. His lordship retali-
ated by calling his brother a cattle
dealer.

"Weol," was tho brother's reply to
this taunt, "bottersell uowto (horned
cattlo) than uations." Now York
Journal.

An lliact Otllco IJoy.
Visitor (entering outer office) Is a

Mr. Jones at home?
Oflice Boy (politely) Yes, sir.
Visitor Can I seo him?
O. B. I suppose so, sir.
Visitor (starting for inner office)

Where? In bore?
O. B. (innocently) No, sir. His

homo is in Hamtxamck. Detroit
Freo Press.

May SuITer For ExorcUe.
If this constant iniprovoineut iu

agricultural machinery goes ou, by
which tho farmer now rides his plow,
rako, harrow, seeder, mcwer, binder,
etc., farming wdl soon bo classed
among tho sedentary occupations.
Now York Horald.

Tho Mohave Minor reports tho
killing of Matt Hubor in tho Whilo
Hills by Goorgo Blaino. Hubor.
who was undor tho iuQuonco of
liquor, had a fight with a mau
named Mooro and was arrested by
a deputy shoriff aiid Blaino was lelt
to guard him. Before tho return of
tho deputy two of Hubcr's friends
camo along and wore taking him
off to bod whou Blaine followed
thorn up shooting Ruber twice kill-
ing him almost instantly. Blaine
is said to havo had a grudge against
Huber on account of a mining trans-
action. Ho is also reported to havo a
boloiuod to the Tewksbury faction
iu Tonto Basin during the trouble
there. Ho is now iu jail at King
man.

The city council met oo Saturday
n!h' aaf 'rderel a soeeial ehvtiou
,'or Mas or t .cUl March U.

Our AVa.lnncton I.nttur.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 5.
Special correspondence. Tho

Wilson Bill with all its miquitius
and oppression has passed the
House. The warning sounded by
tho Republican party against the
passage of this odious law went un
heeded,..... awl tho , Democratic. .....party I

with its usual short-sightedue- as

rushed the bill through the House,
The scenes in the corridors of the
House and of tho Capitol during
the past two weeks havo been pitia-
ble sights. Delegations represent-
ing thousands, yes, millions of
American workuaeu havo swarmed
the corridors vainly imploring
Democratic would-b- o statesmen to
vote against a bill whioh meant
starvation to themselves aud fami-
lies; petitions have boon sent to
the democratic chairman of the
Ways aad Means committee from
the iron workers, the coal miners,
tho wool growers, and tho laboring
people in general, asking that this
bill should not pass; constituents
of Democratic congressmen have
appealed to them to vote against
the passage of tho bill. Yet it lias
been au m vam.

Too odiousness oftno YATIson bill
forced tho resignation of ono truly
patriotic democratic congressman,
Charles Sibiov of Pennsylvania,
and yet when his resignation was
offered to tho govornor of Pennsyl-
vania, the laboring people of his
district rose in their might and de-
manded that ho stay in Congress
and use his enorgy "to defeat that
bill which will cause the closing up
of tho factories in that section of
the stato aud tho continued idleness
of thousands of industrious Ameri-
can workmou. Tho representatives
from New T ey, Massachusetts,
New York, n"d othor states,
although democrats, vigorously op-
posed the passage 4.ho bill. They
stated that its r- - jfego meant sor-
row, sufforiug, aud continued idle-
ness to their constituents, yot in
the face of all this testimony and
all those petitious, a majority of
the democratic party succeeded in
passing tho bill through tho House.

Complaiuts, memorials, and pe-
titions havo como from ovory cor-
ner of the United States, not from
republican organizations, not from
republican politicians, but from the
masses of the people regardless of
party affiliations, protesting against
the passage of the bill; yot thov
wont unheeded, aud the democratic
party continued in that path in

7", u swinett nearly a.year ago
hllv W!1 ruction oi American mtlus- -

tries aud the oncouragomout of tho
consumption of pauper made goods
by the American people.

It is safe to predict that when this
bill, with all its iniquities, goes over
to the Senate, that body, n ill see fit
to make material changes in it. TLo
bill in its present form is objection-
able to oven the democratic sonatois
of that body, and cau never pass n
its present "form. The indications
at present are that wheu tho tariff
bill is returned to tho House, that it
will be so amended and changed
that oven tho distinguished chaii-ma- u

of the Wajs and Menus Con -
mittee will not recogmzo it as tt o
production of his imagiuary ferti e
oram.

Iho development of the week.
which is looked upon as probably
tho most significant a3 to the popu-
larity of tho Wilson bill, was the
election which took placo in New I
lork City tho heretofore demo- -

oratic Gibraltar, which resulted in a
change in two districts iu that city
. . . .t lit IWI I t ll .1oi tu,wu vuies lroiu me uomocratie

-.l .11- - Tto too republican siao. in a con-
versation uj.un this subject. Con
gressman Grosvonor, of Ohio,
loading republican momborof tho
House, said to your correspondent
" Tho election iu tho two eomrress
ional districts in Now York City isj i ito uij miuu a siuipie extension ana
ouinrgeuieut of tho anuouueomont
of the succoss of tho republican
party in tho elections of last fall 6
xno tost oi tho Wilson bill was
fairly made; tho result was a chaugo it
in tho majorities of upwards of
16,000 votes in tho two districts
There was loyal support given tho
democratic candidates by tho party
organization, but an enormous num-
ber

in
of hitherto democrats voted the

republican ticket and a larger num-
ber

or
refused to go to t no polls and

vote. The is indicative of intense
opposition to the Wilson bill. It
shows that down among tho masses of
of tho peoplo there lias at last
grown up a perfect uudorstauding
that tho Wilson bill is against thoir
interests; that it is tho monstrous
bill of discrimination aud stultifica-
tion ever considered in Congress. It
is a bill of deficiencies rather than
of revenues, and a bill of discrimin-
ation rather than of protection. I
think that it is perfectly safe to pre-
dict that wo aro entering upon a
series of overwhelming success,
which will give us tho House in tho
51th Cougross, the Seuato before
tho close of this administration, and

sweeping republican victory in
ISiXi."

Auother development of tho week
which has proven of a vory gratify-
ing nature to tho republicans is the
prospective action which Cougross
will tako upon tho bond issuo. The
republican party has not coutouded
that tho Secretary of tho Treasury
undor tho law of 1S75 had not the
right to issuo bonds, but thoy hayo all
hold all along that under that act
ho had not tho authority to uso the
proceeds from tho sale of bonds to
moot tho running oxponses of the
government Tho Judiciary Coin-mitto- o

of tho Houso by a voto of
niuo io four decided agaiust the
authority of Mr. Carlisle to use tho
proceeds of the sale of bonds to thoprovide revenue for the running ex-

penses of the government. There
can bo no doubt that if the demo-

cratic part v had allowed tho Mc-Kinl- ev

law to have continued in
operation without the agitation of
the tariff question that tho govern-
ment would have had sufficient
revenue to not only meet its run-
ning espouses but w'ould have been
enabled to t.ave given to the country
increased improvements in public No.
buildings, rivers and harbors and
for the continuation of public
works. Tho reroiiuos of the gov-
ernment have been reduced to such

low state owiug to tho tariff agi-

tation that it wU be impossible for
tlio government to continue, oven
those public works whioh aro attiha
.prjsont t&m iiL Qptiratiojti jmd
mam b few of Qwi$tm !khM
coBtinue in optfctios until com-
plete.

O. P. At SKK.

Lithographic Stooe io ATtxOC. .

Professor Johu F. Blandy, of
Proscott, has contributed tho lot- -
lowing to the Mining aud Engineer-
ing Journal:

L:thographic stone has been
ft un I .kt several places in Arizona,
bet 1 !t,ivo soon samples from only

i hat 1 considered oi value.
1 1. uuarrv is situated on tho east
siojeof the Verde Range, about
two miles south of Squaw Poak;
elevation J,200 ft. above tide and
about 1,200 ft. above the Verde Val-
ley and river, 86 miles duo east of
Proscott, and about 40 miles by
wagon road. Geologically, the atrat
are in the Upper Carboniferous, a
few hundred feet below tho upper
strata visible at that placo. This
formation caps this range from a
point a short distance north of
Jerome (United Verde Coppermine)
southward to a point a low miles
south of Squaw Poak. a distance of
over 30 miles. Tho carboniferous
strata aro much broken, but are not
showu much out of a horizontal po-
sition. The highest jsoiat of the
range, ou the Black Hills, reaches
an elevat'on of 7,400 ft. abovo tide.

"Twoquarrios have been opened
in tho same strata about 1,000 itpart, and tho belt is easily traced
from one opening to tho other, and
f r somo distance in either direc-
tion beyond. At the two points
they do not however, retain the
same thiokuess. At tho eastern
opening two layers, each between 3
aud 4 ft. in thickness, have been ex
Eosed and in tho other three, the

one 3 ft, middle 10 It, and
upperouo8 ft. At tho first open-
ing tho upper layer ha3 not been
stripped, so I cannot say whether
third layer exists there or not. Tho
exposures aro in a very steep moun-
tain side, about 350 ft. above the
bottom of tho side gulch or canyon.
Tho quality or grain of tho several
bands varies vory little, and the
shale very slightly. To an unskill-
ed eye very little difference Tvould
be noticed. The layers havo boon
but little affeoted by weathering;
in fact it may bo said that the only
influence ha3 been to soparato tho
layer by vertical cracks into the
blocks of varying lengths. There
are no horizontal lines visible in the
blocks.

No doubt when thoy have gone
further under tho cover of the hill
those weather cracks will disappear.
aud longer stones will be obtained.
At present those vertical cracks are
from 1 ft. to 4 and 5 ft. apart in tho
narrow strata, aud from 4 to 6 ft
apart in the thickor beds. Much
stone has been broken up into frag-
ments in tho attempt tv get it into
slabs, which cannot bo done owing
to tho vory conchoidal nature of tho
fractures. A good water power can
bo had in tho gulch below tho quar-
ry, and saws could be placed imme-
diately at the quarry. Probably a
large percentage of tho atono
could bo utilized.

So far vory littlo of the stone has
been sent away, and that only to
advertise it and in small pieces of
10 to 15 in. face. Largo pieces
could havo boon sent but for-the-

"

extreme difficulty of bringing or
packing large blocks from such au
inaccessible place. Tneowuers and
discoverers have not baa the means
requisite to build a road about four
miles long oyer the mountain from
the west side, which will be neces-
sary before active work cau be done..

havo not yet obtained an analysis
of it.

Many samples of this stone havo
been tosted by well known litho-
graphers, who have spoken highly
of its its qualities, some pronounc-
ing it equal to the Bavarian. I havo
seen speeimons of printing and

dono with it which are ox-- .

cellent. Upon one specimen I
counted 120 lines of shading to tho
iuch, every Hue beiug fine and cloar
and without a blot between them.
When the quarries are properly
opened I am satisfied that stones of

and 8 foot square will be obtained,
and of any requisite thickness. As .

is not a quostion of quantity or
kiud, I think I can look forward to
the time when this stone will bo a
profitable product of the Territory.
Many samples havo boon brought

from other localities 1 do not ,

know whether from the same strata
formation but all those which I

have seen havo boon defective in
general character, or else only good --

in spots and giving but small niece
fine grain.

Indian DuburicmeBts.
Tho following official statement

from tho report of Judge Browninsr.
Commissioner of Indian affairs, just
out gives tha sums tho government'
pays this year to each of the several
religious bodies :
Roman Catholics $365,845
Presbyterian 30,090
Congregational 8,950
Episcopal 7,C03
friends 10.020
Mennonite 3,750
Unitarian 5.4C0
Lutheran, Wittenburg. Wi. 15,122
Miss Howard 2,000

nnroririation for Ltuooin.
Institution . 33,,40Q

Appropriation foe Bantploa
'

,v

Institution.. . . i . . .. -- . . 20,040..

Total $502,535
By tho abovo it will be seen that
other religious bodies combined

receive only $136,790, or less than
two-sevent- hs of tho sum appro-
priated to churches, while tho Cath--
olios get more than five-seveath- s. ,a
The Red Man. - . - , , ;

The Annual XTXre Uixord.
The Toughs hose company won

annual fire record last year, .thgife-reco-
rd

boiug as follows":
Sunday, March 2, llilB a. m.-- -.

Fire at 6roy Eagle stable, won by
Hoso Co. 1.

April 10, 1:30 p. m. J. C. Horu-don- 's

residence; Hose Co. No. 1.
May , 4 a. m. --R. M. Liug.

houso; Hoso Co. 2. "

Juno 22. 4 a. m. Mrs. Radzcowsky
houso on Goodwiu street; Hoso Co.

1.
January 6, 1894, 10 p. m. C. A. ;

Dake's store; Hoso Co. No. 1. :

January 29, S p. m. Frank Har--mo- u's

residence; Hose Co. I.
There woro threo alarms forchim-uo- y

fires in which no record "was
given, as follows: J. L. Fi?hcr's
resideuee, Ballevuo hotel, and Chi
nese wash hous.,

T.ue Kingman Miner rej. ;

birth of a son to Mrs-- O-- 1
OtAJdia, r Wm ED Bkc.


